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A 48-year-old woman came to the office co mplaining of a 6-month history ofpulsatile tinnitus and mild hearing loss in the left ear. She reporte d episo des of aural fulln ess and pressure in the same ear durin g the previous 2 years .
On exa mination under the microscope, a red pulsatile mass was see n behind the tymp anic mem brane (figure) . The vascular mass abutted the tymp anic membrane and appeared to invade it at the posteroin ferior quadrant. The tumor blanched during pneum atic otosco py. The anteros uperior quadrant appe ared to be free of disease. The Weber test lateralized to the involved ear, and air conduction was equal to bone condu ction with the 512-Hz tuning fork. Auscult ation revealed pulsatile tinnitus that was synchro-nous with the patient' s heartbeat. High-resolution computed tomograph y (CT) was ordere d in order to differe ntiate a glom us tym panicum from a glomus ju gulare. In this case , no erosio n was present in the floor of the midd le ear and the j ugular bulb , a findi ng that allowed us to rule out the possibility ofa glomus j ugulare.CT revealed that the tumor filled the midd le ear, exte nded to the mastoid antrum, and was wrapped aro und the ossic ular chain.
The tumor was successfully removed via a postaur icular appro ach. The middl e ear was cleared, and the feeding vesse l in the hypotympanum was cauterized.The tymp anic membrane was grafted, and the facial ner ve and the ossicular chain were preserved.
